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15th March 2016

Secretary’s ramble secretary@hollowanglingsociety.co.uk
Well we are almost there for those that are not sure the river season ends Monday night at 8pm at Fishers
green and midnight on the WAAC section of the Old river lea
The river Lea anglers club are holding a charity match with proceed going to ‘Help for Heroes’
All members are invited details are attached.
Work Parties
We have a work party this Saturday and Sunday 19th / 20th at Fishers Green.
Remember to book in with me. Meet 8.30 middle car park by electric sub station
Good weather forecast again chilly but no rain, see you there
We also have a work party this Sunday 20th at Woodlands
Remember to book in with Ron. Meet 8.30 far car park ( Banqueting suite)
www.hollowanglingsociety.co.uk for any updates
Future dates are
Woodlands
Sunday
April 24th.
Fishers Green Sundays
April 10th,
May 8th, June 5th
There will hopefully be some weekday parties at Fishers when the lads from the LVRPA Fisheries get the
boat out. Usually these are short notice. Watch the website and our Facebook page.
The last two work parties have been very poorly attended we really need more help. There are jobs for all
abilities and apart from improving your fishery you can learn a lot from the faithful ones that always turn
out and also fish it regularly
Membership renewals.
I have now got the new Handbooks and the various fishery cards all in and they will start to be sent out this
Monday.
If you have not downloaded your copy of the application form one is attached
London Anglers Association
Hollow AS is affiliated to the LAA giving any of our members the option to join at a reduced price
membership to fish all of their fisheries, see www.londonanglers.net for their venues
Copy of the form needed showing the cost is attached
Turnford
Despite the relative mild winter albeit somewhat ‘damp’ the numbers on the bank have been down. A good
number of fish have found themselves in the net
At the end of this month the summer ruling re umbrellas on Boot comes into force
This is strictly No side flaps throw overs just good ‘old fashioned’ umbrellas
Fishers Green www.fishersgreencon.co.uk
As mentioned above the River and Channel is closed from Monday 8pm, however the pits are open all year
round 24/7
Forty hall
Woodlands lake is now open all year round, booking still applies ring Ron on 077010356895
Mike Smith
Any questions:- secretary@hollowanglingsociety.co.uk
020 8505 3215 - 07989 817 316

